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We wish to express our 
grateful appreciation to our 
friends who have given us their 
business since we opened. 

We extend a cordial invita- 
tion to the public to do busi- 
ness with us, and promise lib- 
eral treatment. Will make 
loans at the legal rate of in- 
terest, and pay interest on 

g time deposits. 
* V V — _ ~ _ 

vve wane your Dusmess and 

!■ 
will extend every courtesy and 
accommodation consistent 
v/lth sound banking. 

Call to see us or write us. 

A. G. MYERS, Cashier 

OF THE 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF GASTONIA, N. C. 
IU. 7536. 

TIEASUKY DEPAtTMENT. 
OHIct ol Comptroller of lb* Currency. 

Wabuinctom, D. C.. Deckmbkk 30. 1904. 
Wbereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the nnder- 

■igned, it lias been made to appear that The Citiaena National 
Bank ol Gastonia, heated in the town of Gastonia, in the counts 
of Gaston and State of North Carolina, has complied with all the 
provisions of the Statutes of the United States, required to be com- 
plied with before an association aball be atuboriaed to commence 
tbe business of Banking; 

Now therefore I, Thomas P. Kane. Deputy and Acting 
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the Citiaena 
National Bank of Gastonia, located in the town of Gastonia, In the 
connty of Gaston and State of North Carolina, is authorised to 
commence tbr business of Banking as provided in Section fifty-one 
hundred and sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of tbe United States. 

In testimony whereof witness my hand and Seal ol office tbit 
coaiuutcT svssav Thirtieth day of December, 1904. 

itaAi. or tub Coarraousa T. P. KANE, 
orrua rr-«aej*cT ty md Acting Comptroller of tbe 

TBSABtJBV DBT4 BTHKNT. CUftenCy. 

TRUSTEES SALE OP LAND. 

Babtcrib* to Tbr Qautti, 
#’j ■ '• * 

.. 

fUMiit, *i»wit Cifcti. 

TAKE TIME 
—TO— 

8*a my samples. h will pay yoa. 
Saha made to meaaorv Clean, prasa. 
and alteration, at reasonable pricoa 
nfcdva C C. JOHNSON. Tailor. 

Curt la Llactla. 
I. Incola Jo«ra*l. 

The second week of April 
coart baa been abolished. N« 
Jury has been drawn for it h> 
lb* Cuinmwxlonrrs nrkt week 
A petition baa been received t« 
Postpone the December teiin nl 
Lincoln court. No action Krill 
be taken unless petitions an 
presented by those liable u 
serve as jurors or witnesses 
Two weeks would pat it near or 
to Christmas week, sad tb< 
basinets of the county does nol 
require lb* people to submit t< 
the Inconvenience and inckm 
*acy of « January court. 

Canereesmaa Webb has bear 
aotifkd by the Department the 
there la a vacancy at Aaaepolii 
from this district. Mr. Web! 
•HI probably hold a cotnpeti 
thsa examination for this ap 
PvIBlUCIt, 

IMPS MOUNTAIN ITEMS. 

Mr. C. M. Caaka. Jr., to Sapor* 
iaftpgegd tka Lula—Agitated 
Aksit Slraei a«d Light kdi 
—Other liana af lalaraat. 

Kiaaa Mia. Herald. 

Mr. and Mrs L K. I/wrhirt 
been In Gastonia fur aevetal 
days past visiting relatives. 

Frum all appearance at this 
witting it set ms that farmers in 
tliia section will reduce their 
cotton acreage 25 per cent, and 
const aiH ntly (heir gn mo sup 
plica in the same proportion 
Good! 

Since W. R. Wilkins sold out 
his drug business Here to Mr. 
Carpenter, the firm name of tile 
company lias been changed to 
Piedmont Drug Company, and 
the hu«ineas is managed by Mr. 
P. I,. Carpenter, tbc new metn- 
Irer of the (inn. 

Mr. E C. Fairea, overseer on 
'he set lion of the public mad 
leading out south from town, ba» 
promised to do some much 
needed work on his section as 
soon as he thinks it can be ad 
vantagrousty coin pit ted. Wr 
hope 10 hear of other overseers 
doing ihe same. 

The friend* of D; num Long, 
soil of A. J Long, and grand-son 
of uur townsman, L H Long, 
will be interested to learn that 
he i* to be married on Thusday 
•vening, February the 16t.li, at 
5 o'clock, to Mis* Bryte F«<y, «>t 
the Pisgah section, daughter ot 
S E. Foy. 

Aa the weather permits, our 
towrn authuiit es are still 
placing granite along Kail Road 
avenue tv be used in cnrlring 
the sidewalk o' said street a* 
soon aa the winter weather 
breaks up. The intention is to 
curb the street down to Cold 
street at Aliases Goforth’s. 

Captain Dilling went to Gaa 
tonia Monday to attend "Tbt 
Good Roads” meeting; there lie 
was elected as a delegate to g» 
to Kalrigh to push the road 
bill He was also before ill 
committer at Raltigh on the 
"Child Libor Bill" as a delegate 
He returned home yesterday 
well plea»rd with all prospects 
from start to finish. 

aume wccks ago oor town 
conncil met and discussed the 
sul't-'Ct of water-works, electric 
light* and street improvement* 
A motion to have a bill passed 
through the present legislatee 
to allow our town to vote on an 
i*-ue of $80,000 worth of bonds 
for these purposes was lost bat 
one to cany $15,000 worth for 
street improvements alooc went 
through the council. 

The passing of the above or- 
der caused au agitation of the 
matter among oor citizens so 
one day last week another meet- 
ing was held and another mo 
tion went through calling for a 
bill for a second $15,000 issued 
fur the purpose of electric lights. 
We arc not fnlly apprised of the 
status of these bills but we learn 
that either or both can be passed 
or rrjected by a vote of our 
citizens. 

Pur the past year or two oor 
worthy townsman. D. If. Baker, 
has endeavored to relieve him- 
self of the great responaibility of 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Lola cotton mill, but not until 
just recently has he been able to 
do so. Bnt he bes resigned this 
position et the mill and Mr. C. 
M. Cook ia to take the position 
thus made vacant by the resigna- 
tion of Mr. Baker. Mr, Cook la 
well known in mill circles as e 
first-class, practice) mill man, 
and this company baa been 
fortunate in securing his service 
lor their mill. It will be re- 
called that Mr. Cook was long 
the efficient superintendent of 
the Southern Cotton MQls at 
Bessemer, bnt more recently of 

a mill at Wilmington, X. C 
llcncc Mr Cook come* to tht 
Lola with the very beat 
credential*, and w« gladly wH 
come him to oar ciliaenship, 
and arisb nim much sacceaa a 
hia new mill. It is not vet 
given out by Mr. Baker what 
bnaineaa be will enter, but bi, 
many friends here and elae 
where will bid him Ood speed ii> 
any undertaking he may cboot* 
t • enter._ 

Cbsrryyilla llama. 
Chmr*lll« N*.« aoih. 

Mia* Annie Dcila ha* bonghi 
a lot opposite W. B. B-**’ Hot. 
•nd will build a nice little cm 
I K* on it- She i* having brick 
<*<d lumber hauled now and wil 

C miuencc building right twr, 
We understand thnt there i- « 

movement on foot to estnhli h 
soother store in Chrrtyvilu A* we understand It. it is to b 
run on the co-operative pin-, somewhat similar to the store, 
run by the Farmers Allinnc 
several years ago, but under a 
better management. The pro- 
moter* hope to secure something like $5,000 in anhscriptiofi*. The ah.re* are $25 each. Mr 
E. M Berry is interested in gel- 
ling it up. We wish them sac- 
cess. 

Mins Cora Shull, daughter of 
Moses Shull, who lives near 
Eddy, died Sunday morning a: 
8 30 o'clock of pneummila. 
I’he deceased was about 21 years 
old She h*H been sick a bon' 
ten dava. Her remains were in 
•erred at Beth Page Monday at 
10 o'clock. This is a soeel* 
afflicted fatnilv. the father and 
two brothers are all sick but w< 
learn the brothers are improv- 
ing somewhat. The aympith, 
"I the entire cotmouuity gt-e- 
out to this family. 

Mrs. David Manner was givet- 
>n excellent dinner at her daugh- 
ter". Mrs. M. L Rndisilt on las' 
Monday, it being \lr*. Mannev's 
92 birthday. O.ily a few of th- 
•tear relatives were piesent, Imt 
'hey asy ihey rvj-nrrdIhemstlvr- 
immensely. From all appear 
mces Mr*. Mattney mav live p 
celebrate aeversl m«»rt- birthdays 
She is in better health now than 
the waa at this lime last year. 
»o we are informed and is con- 
sidered spry for one of her age 

me whb i ArKMtl. 
Kmims CHr Journal. 

The lute ex Senator Ransom, 
of North Carolina, was In early 
Itfe a famous planter. His plan- 
tation waa a model one. and 
from all over the Slate visitor* 
came to inspect it. 

After the war, he reduced bis 
planting operations consider- 
ably, bat he still kept up a 
handsome estate. He would 
often talk of the dissatisfaction 
of the reconstruction period and 
of the naive views shout salary 
that the freed men of the time 
held. 

"In my stable, for instance," 
he once said, "I employed a 
skilled coachman and an un 
skilled groom. To the coach- 
man. of coarse. I paid the larg- 
estwages. The groom, as soon 
as be fonnd this oat, complain- 
ed to me about it. 

" ‘What for.’ he said, ‘do yon 
pay Henry more than me, sir? 

" Because,' I answered, 
Henry ia a skilled, experienced 
hand * 

" ‘Bat then the work,' said 
the groom, 'shoald come to 
him a good deal easier than it 
does to me.’ " 

Rev. William Dancan was 
formally insulted as pastor of 
the First Associate Reformed 
Presbyterian church at Char 
lotte Wednesday night. Dr. J 
C. Galloway of Ga stouts' ore* 
sided at the installation exer- 
cises. Mr. Duncan came to 
Charlotte from New Concord, 
Ohio. 

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 

Saves Health 
The u>e of Royal Bakina Powder it 
eaenty to the healthfuhew of die 
family rood. 

YmS (nab dw food 
Ak» bakaf pewdan «• hjuriow. 

Royal Baking Powder saves health. 
f » .* ■> •* 

Ill 
f Only the whiteness of the snow itself can aaftah 4> + the beauty of the white wash fabric? A 
«|i placed in atock—but we have the colored 
4, and fresh. This assort meat comprises 
+ jndaUaonr, WaskCkMses, S 

| Sgs**- I 
1 Alj Pr.cs. From Oc V.rS Un, % 
+ DRESS LINENS—36 to 100 iocbe* wid*. 2Je to *1.25. Z 
* TAetB DAMASK* $1.00to*1.75. X 
+ Tbne are broatifal {roods—every thread pot io for X 
♦ aarviea a* well a* beauty. ;» J 
| JAMES F. YEAGER X 

flSOAfl PARAOtAPflS. 

Anrticblil Marriage — Cottaa 
Catches Firs—Piifah Ppm 
mil ntc. 
• laHMUMV Of W# OlWm 

Pisgah, Prb. 4. 1905. -MU* 
Bryl* P"», daughter of Mr 
Sulotaiit E Pnv, of Pisgah, srifl 
h- married Taesdav, Fehmarv 
•8 at 5 p. m. to Mr. John Bynum 
Long, of Gsatnnia, N. C- The 
oapti ila tn lie performed be the 
Rce. A. T Uwlnr, of Lin wood. 
« Pisgah ARP. rhnrrh. 

We are glad to note that th» 
iafant ol Mr. Lem Morrow i« 
•ho. t recovered from aa attack 
•< pneumonia. 

Mrs. Sirah Carson fell and 
'mtir d her leg so that erysipelas 
<4.1 in from which she is nos 
uf -ring verv much. 

Mr. John W. Haskins. Jr., it *riiL's11v ill with tnli * culosis at 
Ur*. Sarah Carson’s. 

Mr. Will Bradley b«d a anal] 
-ouflagralinn Wednesday worn- 
iig ahont 11 o’clock. Mr 
Bradley had stored in hia front 
vsrd three bales of cotton, hold 
mg for s raite in price. It »« 
*npi*i*e<! that a apark front the 
rash pot fire Mew i ilo the cot* 

tott ig. iling It. Xo one was 
oresent except Mra. Bradley 
•ad the children. Neighbor* 
'ere called in and the hull; of 
the cotton was *.ived after an 
•ter. ic cfi.irt and the l<tsa of 
•bout a half a bale of ataple. 
AH thrre were more or less 
damaged. The loss is entire at • d 
4t the present price of cotton 
ibont $17. 

pireifnipirr UigTf |l| 
reader* of these lines to store all 
cotton in the dry, under shelter 
sod not expose to the weather 
nor to flying sparks. 

Owr items this week are froaen 
op or under. Items are hard to 
get 'when ‘the thermometer is 
down below 3? in the sun- 
shine. 

Miss Irene Foster of Gaffney 
who has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Sam T. Whitesides, has re- 
turned to her home. 

Rev. J. C. Gillespie will bold 
•cryices at Philipsbnrg every 
second Sabbath througboat the 
year at 3 p. m. 

Crowder’s Creek was froaen 
over last Wednesday Jan. 23 for 
tb* first time in years 

Japan’s Big Bank BapaMta. 
WaaMaavw PMt 

"Seventy par cent of the 
Japanese, expenditures in the 
preseat war with Russia remain 
in Japan, and, ana result, the 
deposits ia the banks of the 
island kingdom are larger than 
they have ever been before." 
said Franklin B. Morse, son of 
the trat American Con sal to 
Osaka. 

"The working of this ia 
simple and accounts for present 
conditions in Japan. The 
Japanese army lives on rice and 
n-'h. The Government baa 
given its orders for these pro- visions to the farmers and fisher- 
men of Japan, who, when they 
receive the money, deposit it in 
hank mostly, and when a Me 
ttonal loan it called for ace pre- 
pared to toaa tiw. faMMjfJMM the wrv money that they hays 
br«n paid, Add to this the fact 
that all the p->wder used by the 
Japa in the fi-M is taannfactnred 
at home, and it U evident shy 
there la hut 30 pt-r cent, left U 
go out of the country. 

kamata in Florida. 
Tswss. sia.. P< w**s. 

Additional advices Iron 
throughout the orange belt shos 
that of 50.000 bone* of orangei 
and grapa fruit remaining or 
the trees, about 75 per cent 
have been fraseu and made ott 
salable. A large portion of tbr 
loss falls upon the bayvrs win 
bought the crape on the trees 
•Itbougb gome grower* hav 
been heavy hit. 

cat attackstv* nina 
A Tech villa Man's Ital Bittn 

•■A a Vnim‘1 Arm Tara bf 
a Pres tied Hesse Cat. 

Vakottl Bnaatrrr. 
Mr. J W P. Hoar and Ifiaa 

Lmcv Smarr. of YorkviJU, am 
painfully injured last Tnesdav 
•nnrning a« the matt of an tin- 
explainable, hot exceedingly virions attack hv a house ear. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hone and Mi*« 
Smarr was sittiag in the dialog 

of Mr. Hope's resident r. 
each nrenpied in vatinns wavs, 
and all miKu^pipiou* of present 
impending iron hie. 

Mr H»pe allowed hia arm to 
drop io the side of hia « b tir and 
the next Instant hia hand was 
<*ei*rd io the teeth of the bonne 
eat. which was silling ander- 
nrath.. Instinctively he with- 
drew HU arm with considerable 
force, and holding it* viciona 
h»Id with tbe tenacity off it* 
kind, the cat was drawn from 
tinder the chair, between the 
ronods, and wnnld not let go 
until wi h ki« free hand Mr. 
Hope finally socceeded io chok- 
ing it loose. Immediately oo 
striking the fl.mr the now com- 
pU-tely frenzied animal made a 
wild spring and landed on the 
arm rd Miss Smarr who was 
standing five or «ix feet away. 
Mis* Sinarr frmght the cat off 
and ran from the room with her 
arm bleeding freely from several 
deep scratches. 

A negro servant was attracted 
to tbe room by the commotioa 
and undertook to drive Uie ext 
out. Tbe animal coottnaed to 
fight 

# viciously, however, nod 
held its ground until forced bod 
fly through tbe door. It am* 
afterward killed. * 

Mr. Hope's wound was quite 
painful during Tuesday and 
Wednesday, but the swelling is 
now almost gone and he is more 
comfortable. Miss Smarr has 
not suffered a great deal of poia. 
except for a few home Immedi- 
ately after bar unpleasant ex- 
pfntficc. 

to—U-1 lhady Deal, 

Tbe Raleigh New* and Ob* 
server shows ap the traitorous 
action of ex Governor D. L 
RusacQ in connection with the 
bonds for which the state of 
Sooth Dakota is string Jho state 
of North Carolina. At a time 
when the bonds belonged to a 
man ia Naw York they ware 
•ant to tbe treasurer of the 
Mat* to be compromised and 
cancelled in accordance with a 
previous statute of the state. 
Russell was governor at the 
time, and having received an 
insidt tip from bit partner hr 
held np the tmm promise of the 
booda and they wars recalled 
by tbe owner. Later when ha 
wna no longer governor be ap 
pears as counsel against hu 
state to force payment of tba 
bunds. A shady transaction, to 
«V the least of It. and a shame* 
fnl disgrace to the man gatky 
of it. South Dakota shows very 
Kttle state pride and honor in 
being a pattv to swch a matter, 

fnrtnernhte Maaairod-ltatteel 

; fifes Misassjjg ’ 
)•*. 1» >WW'‘ r*°,*“ **"*■ 


